thanks for being the f irst to come
down and try our new food, we hope
you like it.
FYI - dishes that say (veg option) are veggie by
default but can be made vegan. please request this with
your server.

SIDES

QUESADILLAS 6

FRIES 3 (v)

MUSHROOM
mushroom, onion, garlic, cheese (vg option)

SWEET POTATO FRIEs 4 (v)
LOADED FRIES 6
chilli beef, lemon + herb style sauce, cheese
CHEESE FRIES 4
melted cheese + cracked black pepper £ (vg option)
MAC N CHEESE 5.5
romesco style so same as usual with added red pepper + almonds
MEXICAN SLAW 3.5
fresh, slightly spicy (vg option)
CORN ON THE COB 3.5
with butter + pepper (vg option)
WINGS 6 for £5 / 10 for £8
UMAMI
homemade soya / umami / demerara mix w/ spring onions + black
sesame
BUFFALO
buttered, hot sauce, american style, served with blue cheese
sauce
SWEET CHILLI
sweet + sour with all spice blend w/ chillies + coriander
KOREAN
gochujang (red chilli) sauce, soya, garlic, vinegar w/ white sesame
+ chives
CHICKEN DIPPERS 3 for £5 / 5 for £8
just like the colonel’s but with buttermilk
choose a dip out of buffalo, blue cheese or sweet chillI

some dishes contain nuts. we use lots of different ingredients and
cannot guarantee cross pollination within our dishes. for full
allergen info please consult your server.

CHICKEN
chicken with homemade tomato + red pepper sauce, cheese
BEEF
chilli beef, mushroom, onion, cheese

BURGERS w/ fries + £2
CHEESE BURGER 8.50
2 aged smashed patties, lettuce, gherkins, american cheese,
ketchup, mustard
bacon double cheeseburger 9.50
same as above with smoked bacon £
BIG MICK 10.50
like the og but bigger and better
CHICKEN BURGER 8.5
buttermilk chicken, bacon, tzatziki, red pickles, black lettuce

VEGGIE BURGER .8
beyond meat patty, pepper, homemade pasata mix (vg
option)
HOT DoG 7.5
big apple pork dog, brioche bun, onions, ketchup, mustard
note - add fries to any of the burgers or hot dog for an
extra 2

